Synchronous photoinitiation of endothelial NO synthase activity by a nanotrigger targeted at its NADPH site.
We designed a new nanotrigger to synchronize and monitor an enzymatic activity interacting specifically with the conserved NADPH binding site. The nanotrigger (NT) combines a docking moiety targeting the NADPH site and a chromophore moiety responsive to light excitation for efficient electron transfer to the protein. Specific binding of the nanotrigger to the reductase domain of the endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOSred) was demonstrated by competition between NADPH and the nanotrigger on the reduction of eNOSred flavin. A micromolar Ki was estimated. We had monitored initiation of eNOSred activity by ultrafast transient spectroscopy. The transient absorption spectrum recorded at 250 ps fits the expected sum of the reduced and oxidized species, independently obtained by other chemical methods, in agreement with a photoinduced electron transfer from the excited nanotrigger to the flavin moiety of eNOSred. The rate of electron transfer from the excited state of the nanotrigger (NT*) to the protein is estimated to be k(ET) = (7 +/- 2) x 10(9) s(-1) using the decay of oxidized eNOSred-bound nanotrigger compared against prereduced eNOSred or glucose 6-P dehydrogenase as controls. This fast electron transfer bypasses the slow hydride transfer to initiate NOS catalysis as shown by ultrafast kinetics using the eNOSred mutated in the regulatory F1160 residue. The selective targeting of the nanotrigger to NADPH sites should allow controlled initiation of the enzymatic activity of numerous proteins containing an NADPH site.